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gospels. Proféssor Ellicott appears to have sound views of the external and.
internaI characteristies of the gospels. He says, p. 34. IlLet us remexnber
that we have four hioly pictures limnced by four living bauds of him Ilwho
was fairer than the children of meni," andi tbat these have beeti vouchsafed
to us, that by varýying our postures we may catch frcshi beauties andi
freshi glories."1 In Matthewv there arc evidently traces of a mind tbatbad
learneti to arrange and methodize, andi this the tax-gatherer had acqniredl
in bis ealling on the busy shores of the Sea of Galilce. In Mark there
are evidences of the impressible and ferviti character of that Evangetist
in bisrepresentations of Il the incarnate andi wonder-working Son of God.2'
Luke presents Christ Il to lis iii the inost wvide and universal aspects as
thc Soni of Gode, the friend andi Redeemer of fillen hnumanity," reminti-
ing us tlîat bie ivas not of the secd of Abraham, bu t belongret to the wvide
world. In John, Christ Ilis mainly revealed to ns, in the tranquil majesty
cf conscions unity with tlic eternal Father." It is impossible to reati this
volume and flot be impressed wvitIi the warm sympatby which the writ-
er bas with Christ, witb bis reverence for Christ, hlis caution andijudicious-
iness. The notes indicate extensive research, and are replete witlî Most
important information bearing on the subject of the lectures, andi addu
greatly to thc wortlî of the volume.

PunmTà- DiviNEs. Tiis CoIIPLETE WOîuKs OF RICHARD SIBUnS, D.D.,
VOL. 1. Edinburgh, James Nichol, Montreal, Dawson, 1802.

Sibbes' Works of this series are edited by tbe Rev. A. B. Grosart, Kin-
rose, fromn whose peu is preflxed to, thema a memoir of tbe author. Sibbs
was the instrument used by God in the conversion of John Cotton, and
Cotton, the first sermon aftcr his chiange, was owned of God in bringing
conviction to, the soul of Dr. Preston, ie tween whom and Sibbcs a warm
Cbristian fricudship subsisted. The story of Dr. Preston's conversionis
finely tolti by Cotton Matbcr, a name familiar to those ivbo have eart,
of tbe early struggles of tbe Puiritans in New Englanti. 3Mr. Grosard
says: IlThey saw in Sibbes' reacbing the conscience of John Cotton
andi in Jobn Cotton toucbing the hicart, of Dr. Preston, SO many
links of tbe xighty chain of predestination, whose last link, is fast to the
tbrone of the eternal. Tlbey are weaker andi fot wiser mn who scoru
sucb faith." To this ive bave simply to say that it is quite possible to se
the agency of God iu tbe conversion of these muen or in flic conversion
ofany man, and flot b.Clievee but r epudiate and detest, the Calvinistie doc-
trines of universal predestination anti un conditional cleetion.

Sibbes liveti in the tirne of Laudi. The fact that tlîe system of Armi-


